
MOUNT LITERA ZEE SCHOOL, JABALPUR

SEA- II ACTIVITY 2021

CLASS - VI

SUBJECT ACTIVITY

ENGLISH Write the history of any one famous monument of Manipur or
Nagaland on chart paper and decorate it. Make a video keeping
the chart paper in the background and speaking about the
monument for 2-3 minutes.
Students will be uploading their videos on this link-
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16DABaYLCIfYJilp72SN_jq
L8jb3EMFrx?usp=sharing

Choose the folder of your class and upload your video.

HINDI *लेखन कौशल*-1. म�णपरु अथवा नागाल�ड क� �क�ह� चार वन�प�तय� के नाम �योग
चाट� पेपर पर �ल�खए । तथा यथासभंव �च� बनाइए।
*�वण एव ंवाचन कौशल*-2. इ�ह� वन�प�तय� के बारे म� बतात ेहुए एक �व�डयो बनाइए
और इसे अपनी �वषय �श��का को मेल करे।
Class 6 A - saurabhjain.mlzsjbp@gmail.com
Class 6 B- sonalu.mlzsjbp@gmail.com
Class 6 C,D - shruti.mlzsjbp@gmail.com

MATH Make a scrapbook based on:

Symmetry-

Draw a pencil sketch of the front view of the temples of Manipur.
Draw its line of symmetry and write few lines about temple-

1. Kala Kshetram Temple
2. Shridhara Temple.

Graph-

Make a bar graph based on instruction given below- (kindly
collect the data as per the instructions give in table below)

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16DABaYLCIfYJilp72SN_jqL8jb3EMFrx?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16DABaYLCIfYJilp72SN_jqL8jb3EMFrx?usp=sharing
mailto:saurabhjain.mlzsjbp@gmail.com
mailto:sonalu.mlzsjbp@gmail.com


1. Find the population of Nagaland for years 2001, 2011 and
2021

Description 2001 2011 2021

Actual
population

Male

Female

2. Overall literacy rate of Nagaland of men and women in 2001,
2011 and 2021.

Description 2001
Percentage

2011
Percentage

2021
Percentage

Literacy

Male literacy

Female literacy

3. Agriculture - Area (in hectare) and yield (in hectare/ kg) of
major crops of Nagaland-

Major crops Area Yield

Rice

Wheat

Maize

Sugarcane

Pulses

Oilseeds

cotton



Note: students can make use of colourful papers, decorative items,
graph paper and colourful cutouts of paper to make bars to represent
data on graphs.

Submission via Google form link which will be shared by the
subject teachers in class WhatsApp group.

SCIENCE Make a Scrapbook which contains informations & pictures of
Natural Disasters.
Make a report on natural disaster that has affected MANIPUR &
NAGALAND - Floods
Identify the regions that are prone, and make a report on loss of life &
property.
Write few ways for preventions
Make a report on any one Dam (in Manipur & Nagaland) on the basis of
following points:-
i) Name of Dam.
ii) Year of Construction.
iii) Its impacts on Environment & Human life.
iv) Why this particular Dam is built.
Instructions:- The scrapbook should contain the following details :

● Name of the student
● Class and section
1. The topic should be clearly mentioned in BOLD letters .
2. It should be creative and impressive.
3. After completion, cover your scrapbook using colored papers.
4. Submission via email. (PDF only)
● Mail Id manoj.mlzsjbp@gmail.com (6- A,B,C)
● Mail Id shreya.mlzsjbp@gmail.com (6D)

SOCIAL SCIENCE Prepare a chart for the following topic :
TOPIC - MANIPUR & NAGALAND
- Natural Vegetation
- Wildlife
- Location
- People & Culture
- Famous traditional dances
- Festival
- Famous food items

* Choose any 4 out of the 7 sub topics mentioned .

PROJECT DESCRIPTION :-
1. The chart should include

mailto:-manoj.mlzsjbp@gmail.com
mailto:shreya.mlzsjbp@gmail.com


● Name of the student
● Class and section
2. The topic should be clearly mentioned in BOLD letters .
3. The chart should have border using sellotape ( any colour )
4. It should be creative and impressive
5. After completion - Use transparent / Gelatin sheet to cover the chart

paper .
6. Submission via email .
● Mail Id - stamanna.mlzsjbp@gmail.com

SANSKRIT *�वण/वाचन कौशल*- मह�न� व �दन� के स�ंकृत नाम� क� नामावल� �मानसुार बोलते
हुये का वी�डयो बनाकर नीचे �दए गए  मेल पर �े�षत कर�।

*लेखन कौशल*     -   म�णपरु या नागाल�ड के �कसी एक धा�म�क �थल का �च� A4
साइज पेपर पर  दशा�कर उसके बारे म� तीन पिं�तय�  म� �लख� व इस काय� को मेल पर
�े�षत कर� ।
Sonalu.mlzsjbp@gmail.com

FRENCH Prepare a creative restaurant menu card based on north-eastern
theme including famous dishes of manipur and nagaland  stating
their importance in short sentences(1 - 2 lines) in French.
Submit the SEA in: shrutishukla.mlzsjbp@gmail.com

IT Software Used:  Adobe Flash CS3

Mode of Submission: Hardcopy

The child will submit the print-out of the file created

Topic: Tribal art of Nagaland and Manipur in Flash

About: The tribals  have the practice of carving the half moon representing the
moon. In most of the tribal houses, the practice of carving and painting the sun,
moon and stars are done on the upper corners of the front walls. At Mao areas, the
moon is represented in between the two horns of animals.

Teacher’s Role: Students will be introduced to the Solar Symbols used by the
Tribals of Manipur

Student’s Role:  1. Students will create this art form in a flash file by using various
tools in Flash and mention his name and section on it.

2. It should be creative and impressive.

NOTE-
LAST DATE OF SUBMISSION OF ACTIVITY- 15.12.2021.

mailto:shrutishukla12121997@gmail.com

